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pdtnipifter relief ,o fick and infirm Perfons and Foundlings : And the faid fum, herein
approprated, fliall be applied in fuch manner and uider fichi Rgl'ations,as His E-x.
cellency the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfbn adminiftering the Government
for the tirne being, fliali judge moft expedient, for promoting the ends of this Aâ.
Provided always, that the prefent Act fhall continue and be in force until the fir! day

ÜË"""""" of January in the year of Our Lord one thoufand cight hundred and four, and from
thence to the çnd of th; then next Seffion of the Provincial Parliamngent and no longer.

C A P. VIL

An ACT to arnend certain Forms of Proceedino in the Courts of Civil Ju-
'idiEtion in this Province and to facilitate the Admniniflration of Juifice.

(8Lh April, 18oi)

)'rcamble, IEREAS it is neceffary to alter certain forms of Pioceeding in the Courts ofWV Cý.il Judicature, in order to facilitate the Adniniflration of Juftice, and that
4he fame m;ay be renidered with greater expedition and advantage to His N.aie!1y's
lubjcEls. Be it therefore enaded by thc King's moft:Excellent Majefly, by and with
the Ldvice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affernbly of the Proviice of
Lower Canada, ,conflituted and affeémbled by virtue of and under the authority of an
A& paffed in the Parliahient of Great Britaim, iitulted, " An Ad to repeal certain parts
" of an 4Â. pa/,d in the/oirteenthIyvear oj His MaJ/W s Reign, intrtzted, " An Iiéz /or ma.

ordinance Geo. '" kng nwre c eNdIL Pro-4/ion for the Government o!dhe Province of Quebec in Noi ib Anerica,
Mi. cap. in '' and to make further Profion for the Covernnnt of lie Jaid Provmce," and it is hereby

1 er ena by .the authorty of the fame, that fo nuch of an Ordinance- paffed in the.twen-
th. pLfing (f zhis y fiflth vcar of lis Majelly's Reign, itituled, " An Oidinance to regulaite hie Proceedings

uin th Courts of Civil judicature qnd to eabli(fi Trial by 7pries in Adions of a C mner-
inay d right Oh- &i d;/ natue and Pfu'al Wron tu be coipenated in Damages," as direas any of H is
tain a Wrît or ' ôCCflCt. angscls
Suninions froin Majefly's judges to iaut an Order, whereh.y a Plaintiff nav have arid ohtain from the

Clhf erk of the Court, a Writ of Surmmnons iii the language of the Defendant, to be iffucd
C.ourtI.

neTrtn. in His yylaj iy's name, and telied by the nanie of £uch Judge, for the purpofes therein
l' bet forh, fha1ll be, and the f4ame is hereby repealed; and that from and after the paffing

fit i the name of this Aa, it iall ad may be lawful. for all and eVey Perfon or Perfons having a Suit
4) f the flituretii

ticc:isabienof a Civil nure, to t in any of His MajeJLy's C.ourts in this Proxince, to fue
e nnnf out arnd as of r-ight to obtain, from the Office of the Clerks or rothonotries ,of fuck

uR.cc ai In e q Courts, rc fpetiyely, a Writ or Summons in His Majefty's name, againrf the party .Qr
a.t o liee pa-rties Defrdnt; aud that fuch Prqcefs, when returnable in any of tn.e.Superi.or Terms,

kc 'pro ihall he teted-in th.e nie of,the Chief Juaice f the Court, out of which fuch Procefs
~itici21 Jujd. fhail itife, or in hisabènCez, in the nare of the Senior Piifie Juiice of fuch -Court,

&I1I Frçotlz re- *-tu!jîitic ii) oie ad in the DifQrit of Tri-ee Rz'oers, jn ,the naine of the Pro,-incial judge, and fignied

by. the Cleik or Proqtno.tary, and feded with the Seal of'l*uch Court, and that all
ebta ned in the Pîocefs retuiiablc into the inferior Termso f the faidours, hail.be made out and o-

ta. ine . i like mnanne-r, and be télted i the naine of the Senior Buifie Judge of fuch
f th Snior Couit : and in the liltrid cof TAree Rge-tim the naine of the Piovinciai judge therecf,

Arid in at n yif. Lzaw, Ufiage or CfL4tomii to the couiitrary notwhIIding.
1 l à f I iree Ri-
%e:s in th; naine

. -. c lie
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II. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that in all Aaions, Oppo.
fitions and Suits profecuted before the Courts of Civil Jurifdiaion in this Province, by
any Perfon or Perlons, refiding without the Province, whether fuch Perlon or Perfons
be-fubje&s of His Majefly or not, the Defendant or Defendants, or others concerned,
mnay demand apd obtain good and fufficient fecurity, at the diferetion of the faid
Court, for paymtnt of their Cofts, in cafe the Plaintiffs or Profecutors fhould fail in
fuch their laid Aaions, oppolitions or other Suits ; and all proceedings 4hail be flaid
and fufpended, until luch fecurity fhall have been offered and received.

III. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that in all caures exceed.

ing Ten Pounds Sterling, where the Defendant hall not appear in Perfon or by his
Attorney, on the day of the return in Court, of the Writ of Summons fued out againt

him, upon proof being made of the Scrvice of fuch Writ of Summons, the Plaintiff
fhall obtain a Default againft the Defendant. And in cJe fuch Defendant, upon.being
called on the third day afterwards, ihall rieglca or refufe to appear, the Court may

order fuch Suit to be fet down foi hearing, exparte, on fuch day as they fhall deem

convenient, and after having heard and received fufficient proof of the Plaintiff s de-

nand, ihall caufe Judgment to be entered againlti the Defendant, with fuch reafonable

Colts as they fhall think fit, and fhall award fuch execution thereon, as the Law pref.
cribes in like cafes.

IV. Provided always and be it further enaaed, that where fuch Defendant ihall ap-

pear within the term of three days, as afrrefaid. the default fhail be taken off, on the

Defendant's paying the Colis, and the faid Defendant be held to plead within the delay
of three Days.

V. And be it further enaaed bv the authority aforefaid, that in every cafe, where

judgment may be given, upon the default or non appearance of a Defendant, and when

the Writ of Sumrnons hath not been perlonally ferved upon the faid Deferdant, then

and in fuch cafe, the faid Defendant fhall have the benefit of a re-hearing of the caufe,
in the fame manner, as is provided with regard to abfentees in remote parts of the Pro.

vince, by the fecond Se&ion of the faid Ordinance of the twenty fifth year of his pre.

fent Majefly's Reign, Chapter fecond, upon the faid Defendants making it appear, that

the place where the faid Procefs may have been ferved, is not is real Domicile or ufual

or aaual refidence.

VI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that in every cafe of Ga.

rantie, as well of Garantie /ormelle as of Garantiefimple, where the Garant lives out of the

Diftri& of that Court, in which the original Aaion or Suit was inflituted, there may

iffue a Writ from the Court where fuch Suit or A&ion was in4tituted, which Writ
being firft indorfed by the Signature of any of His Majefly's Judges for fuch Diftri&,
may be diieaed to the Sheriff of the Diflritl, where fuch Garant lves, to fummon the

'faid Garant, to appear before the Court where the Suit was intituted, to anfwer to the
Demande en Garante of faid Defendant infuch otiginal Adion, and to await the Judg.

ment of the faid Court, and the fervice of fuch Writ upon the rcturn of the Sheriff of

-the Diftia, where the Garant refides, tô the Court where the Suit wasinfitute, -Ihall

have the fame force and effeé, as, if the fa id fervice;had been made :upon the faid

Garant in the Diflri& of the faid Court, where the Suit was inftituted. And in ail Cau-
fLs
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fes or Suits, the Plaintiff nay, in like inanner, fummon hi Gtrant, if any fuch.he hbs,
to intervene, and the Court give Judgment, as well againRt the Garant of the Plaintiff,
as againa that of the Detenidaint,;as the cafe may require.

W a"iteC rnay VII. And be further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that in evcry café, where
two Judges out, it is neceifary to examine Witneffes, whofe tefiirnony by Law, ought to be reduced to
of ti uiei ini

Swriting, it fhall be lawful to examine the fald Witneffes in the Court-Houle, out of!
Tern time, before two Judges of the Court of Civil Jurifdiaion.

Where a Deb.
toris iniprifoned VII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, that in every care, where
imder a Writ of Ciia
a/ia°, ad off'n a Debtor thay beimptifoned, uider a Writ of Capias ad Rfondendurn, the faid Debror

dendum he nay flali be intitled to obtaih an allmentary pe.nfOn from his Credîtor, as prefcribed by the-
eiy "en" as Ordinance, paffed in the twenty filth vear of the 7Reign of his prefent Majefly, Chapter
fi)cified by Or. econd, as well bcfore, as after Judgm'ýent rendered, againft him, upon his Petition to-
dinanlce 2.5- Gco.
111. Cap. II. any one of the judges of the Courts of Civil jurifdiébon ir this Province, if out of

Term time, or to the faid Courts, ifin Term ime; the faid Debtor neverthelefs mak-
ing it appear, that he is, not worth Ten Pounds flerling, in the manner and forin pref-
crbed by the laid Ordinance.

Debtors iMDri.
foned . a IX.' And it is ena&led, that every Debtor imprifoned under a Wiit or Capias ad
Writ ofapiai ad Satidaciendum, may obtain the allowance fixed by the aid Orchnance, rs well out of.S'atifacicendi n bo
obtam the alow. Term time ai duting Teîm, by an a*picatioi O atïy one or more of the Judges Of
&bcc fixcd b týhc the Court, conformably to Law.
faid O)rdiniaice.

Manner of pro. X. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid. that whenever a Plaintiff
cecdung f anheprofecuting for the payment of any Cedule, Note or Promife or th-: execuioln of any
Cedule, &c. other Ad or privaté Agreement, fuch Plaintiff, nay by (he concliions of his Der lita-

tions, prly, that the Delendant do appear in Court, to confefs or deny the fignature
to the faid -. edule, Note,pronife or other Aét or priv îte Agreernent, and that fuch Ce-
dule, Note or Piomile or other Aà or private Areenen, fhall have been exhibited,
and a copy thereof duly fignified to the faid Defendant, with the copy of the Declara-
tion, that then and in that cafe, if the Defendani fhall fail to appear, coriformable to
the Writ of Summons, in perion or by bis Amnorney, within the three days allowed lm
to take up his default, the faid fignatuié to the Cedule, Nôt.e or Prni>le, or other Aa
or private Agrement, [hall be confidered as acknowledged, and the "laid Court fhall

15hibitionand proceed to adjudge thereon. Proxided always, that the exhibition and figntfication
7 of the laid Cedu!e, Neteof Promife, or other Aa or privaïe Agreément, fhuil be made

fendant, and lr"ed on the Defenda-nt,perfonally, and that the Bailiff or Officer ferving the lame
fhali make oath thereof, before one of the j udges of tie laid Court.

Manner of pro. X . 'And be it further enaded by the authority af'orefaid, that no oppôition to the
ceeding in cales fale of any immoveable:property, téized by the Sherif by viitue of a Wrt of Execu-
cf OpposiO. tion, whether luch oppolition be, a.fn d annulier or afin de dißrarre the whole or a part

of the property Io teized, or à.fin de charge oi jervirudes on the fame, fhall be lodged ie,
the hands cf the Sheiff or ieceived b him, except prev.ious to tie fifteendays next

Not to be re- beioie the day fixed for the laie and adïudication thereofi andýthat no fuch ,ppofitiori
cerd cxcept the fiall be recevcd by the Sheri1ff :tothe fai ýaniyj rimmomeable propcrty, which may be
oppo>fiu''i is na
dewhithn aàdays kad by virtue, cf anmy Writrof Fedttorcuepona 'hendltthepresiou Notices md:Ad5

vertifements of the lale, by virtue of the firit execution, .fhall have been rmade and
publifIhed,
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Puovided that publifhed, according to Law. Provided, that the SherifF fhall have made known in his
,rown hatno p publication of the fale of faid immoveable property, that fuch oppofition Ihall not be

prfiioon has been received, during the fifteen days previous to the l'ae of the fame as above ena&ed.
r.tcri'vd.

Npt toprevrrt Provided neverthelefs, that the perfon who Ihall negled to make fuch oppofition, be.
anoppoition qfl" fore th. 6fteen days above mentioned, appointed for the fale of the laid immoveable
àe cenferver if Mis-y
de wthinthctime property, as aforcfaid, fhalil 1il have the power of converting his right, to fuch op.

iuxd "pofitio poii ion, to an oppofiuion àfin de conjerver on the proceeds of the fale of the faid pro-

perty, which he may alwayb file, warh.n the time fixed for lodgng fuch oppofition d
fin de confirver.

DutyoftheShe' XII. And be it further enaEled by the authority aforefaid, that in all cares of op.
to&e.° pofition, whether à fin d'anndler or à fin de chagr or àfin defervitudes, it fhall be the

duty of the Sheriff, i the tourfe oft twerisy four hours, after fuch oppolition fhall be
lodged in his hands, to make his return tliereof, and to depofit fuch oppofition with
his return, iii the office of the Prothonotary of the Court.

Oat i te. XIII. And it is further enaaed, that every Oppfknt who f<hall lodge his oppofition,
inploPerty t- as aforcfaid to the fale of any immoveable property, and fihall faîl in the profecution of

c"iteon r he fame tue lame, ihall be held and condemned to pay, befides the coffs and charges to the
condrnriedtopay Plaintiff, profecuting the fale, or to the Defendant, all damages which may be occa.
roils &C.

Parnthf profe. fioned thercby, in which daniages fhall be included the interent of the lum due to the
cung he fae to Plaintiff for the time, that the laid fale f<hall have been ftopped or fufpended, by virtue
bc colocatd eon of fuch oppofition. Provided always, that the Plaintiff profecuting the fale, Ihall have
theP the right to b collocated and ffhall be collocated, upon the proceeds of the immoveable
property. property for the intereli of the fum found due to hin, according to his right of collo.

ppoýiiniwhrn cation. Provided alfo, that, at alil times, wlien an oppofition of the nature above-men.Iodged,the Sheriff
iot to delay the ttoned, ihall be iodged in the hands of the Sheriff, the faid Sheriff fihall not delay or
Adveîtifemfnta

orprocecdto the fufpend the advertif'ements and publications, of the fale of the property feized, but that
fale ofie proper- he fhalil not procecd to the tale of the fàne, until fuch oppofition fihall be adjudged and
ty until fuch op. 1-ddn
pfition deci decidd on.
upon.

Purchafer of a. XIV. And be it further enaEted by the authority aforefaid, that whenever it fihall
ny rral piopr y appear to the Court, by the return of the Sheriff, that the Purchafer or Adjudicatairefoldhy the Sheriff
refufing to pay Of any real property teîzcd and fold by the Sheriff, 1hall refuife or negled to pay the
the prchare "°; amount of his laid purchafe, in conformity to the terms and conditions of, fale, the,ie y, the Court
may order and faid Court is hereby authorifed, upon motion of Plaintiff profecuting the fale, or of
ad"ge t"bat lhe the Defendant, or of any Oppofant, to order and adjudge, that the Sheriff do proceed.Sler ifproceed,. tep
the falede Neso. de noz o, (o fell the laid real property, at the folle Enchere or Cofts and Charges of the.

faid Purchafer or Adjudicataire, after three Advertifements on three fucceffive Sundays,
h"bl, to ail dua at the Church Door of the Paîi[h, where the faid real property may be fituated, and,
mages occafioned two Advertifements in a public Paper or Gazette: And the faid Purchafer or Adjudica,

Iheeefendan t Iairefll afo be liable to all and whomfoever it nay concern, for his, her, or their da-.
refufes to deliver mages occafioned thereby. And if by the return of the faid Sheriff, it fhall equally,
or tu the Purcha- appear to the faid Court, ihat the Defendant refufés or iegleats to delhver upto the faid
fer P-flion Of Sheriff, or to the Purchafer or Adjudica;aire, poffeffion of the real property-fo leizedthe teal preperry
tb Purchr smay and fold by the Sheriff, it ihall be lawful for the faid Purchafer or Adjudicataire, upon
poflfna rix a motion in Court, to obtain a Writ of poffelion, direded to the Sheriff, iworder to
Defendant to) be enable him to enter into poffefiTon and occupation of, the faid eal 'property, and the
liable to dil coall
and Damiages.

38
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faid Defendant, fhall-be alfo fiable to all Cofts and Damages refuLting from hisfid rc-
fu1al or neghlet.

P!iait)ff who
'ai bcone the

Pnrciîa er of use XV. Anl be it further ena&ed by the authority aforcfaid, that when any Plaintiff
1ay e or Plaintiffs who has or have fued out the Writ of exccution, in rir tue of which any
aedsal roperty has 'been put to fale, fhall become" the Puchaer or Puircifers ol' thepar-, of the"ý a- u froort udSc LJCCflif or~ -11 1a.5 .fih money 0 whole or any pair t of fucli Prop-rty, it <hail be lawful for fch Plaintiff or1Phintiffs,

bas t1ir Curtto a etain in his, her or their hands, fo much of the purcha'e money as fhai inot excecd
fi1 D Rubution the amrount of the fum rnainng due and unf tisfied, on fuch Vrit of 1xecution,on whirh he uer Lintil a return.thereof, Ihéil h4ve beUn made by the Shenff and the Coun f.:oi whcacechaf. r Lii pay iato
the hands of the 'fuch Writ ifliwd, fhall have ordered a fimal dilaribution of the proceeds, on which
cifffoh fuc h:il Purchaler or Purchafers fhall be heU to pay into, the hauts of the Sherii, 1o

mnancy as erxccs utch of hi, her or their purchale r.oney, as fhall exceed the fum decreed, by luch*or-
Ih) îI ô.dceaC der of diftnibution, to be due to fuch Ptrchafer or Purchafers, and thefeon th: Sheriff
Shrrifl t rxeru- Ihall execute to fuch Purchafer or Purchafers, a good and fuificient Deed of fiaie tor thete a dcc( o f la;c.
piia)rif'stogive property, fo by him, her or thern purchafed. Provided always, that fuch Piaintiff

fecurity for h. Iliall be held to give goodand fuflicient fecurity to the Sherif, for infuri the Damaesfuriiag he Dama. bn( th Dam 0 l UiU
ge , cacaes of that may refult to the parties concerned, in cafe of non-payment of the fum, which th

pyrnen cf faid Plaintiff fhall be fubj cd to pay to the Sheriff, after the Adjudgment of Orderthe iurn afur r the
adjudgnenit of and Difribution.
orcier and d fri.
bution.

Court XVI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the different Courts
ratice,ac. of Civil Judicature in this Province, fhall have pow-er and authority to make and ella.

blifh fuch Orders and Rules of praé:ce in the fiaid Cnurts, in all Civil inatters, touch.
ing all fervices of procefs. execution and returns of ail Writs, Proceedings for bringing
caufes to iffue, as well in Teui nie as out of Tern, and other matters of regulation
vithiià the faid Courts.

Courtstomake XVII. And be it fmt ther ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the Courts of Cri-
minal and Civil jurifdihonr within this Province, fhall have power and authority,
within their iefpedve juoiididons, to mak- a Talie of Fees for the Oaicers of the
faid Courts, the whicht Table, the faid Courts of Jdftice may alter and correa, from

Oferstocon- time to time, as they fhall fee neceflary. And the Officers of the laid Courts, refpedi-.
formthereto. vely, are hereby dircCted to conforn to the fane.

in cafes of ap.
pointent of Ti.r XVIII. And be it further enaaed-by the authority aforefaid, that in all cafes of ap-
leurs or curafrnrî pointmient of Tuteurs or Curateuirs, either to the Perfon or to the Etiîate, or ad hoc, homo-
tnfe"Cur Ë Teg ogated befbre 6ne Ôr more of the Judges of the Courts of this Province, ouiof Court,
anay on Peîtion it <hall be lawful, upon Petition, (of the Relations nearett of kin) tohe faid. Court
thintan!o:n fitting in Superior Term, in order to fet afide, and-annul fuch appointment- of Tuteurs
and appointment or Curateurs, for the faid Court, after having taken-cognizance of te Cafe and. heard the
Ecaiou. Tuteurs or Cuùrateurs appointed by the faid Act, to fet afide arid annul fuch nomination

and appointment, for the reafons as are, by Law, in luch cafesmade and:provided, and
to make and order, that a new Elea ion and appointneut fhall be held in tie ufual form
and mnanner.

° "E"; XIX. And- it is furthercnaaed, that al, A&s of Emancipation, may hcreafter beipation ay allowed
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allowed out of Court, before one or more Judges of the faid Courts of'this Province,
f'ubjea neverthelefs to be fet afide and anniulled in open Court, fetting in Superior
Tcim , in rannLr aad form, as provided for, refpeaing Aas of Tutelle and Curatelle.

XX. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that fuch parts of an
Ordinance patied in the twenty fifth year of His Majety's Reign, intituled, " An Or-

dnance to regulate the proceedîg s in the Courts o/ Civil Judicature, and to elabliJh Trals
by Juries in Adions oj a commercial nature and perfonal wrongs ta be compenJated in da.

" mages," as are altered or ameided by this Aa, be repealed, and they are hereby
repeaied accoi dingly.

C A P. VIII.

An ACT to amend an Article of the Code Civile with its Derogations, as it
hath been uf'ually received in this Province, which dire&3 and fixes the
Degrees of afinity and confanguinity of Witneffes in Civil buits.

( 8th April, 28ct )
uarcmbI*. 1 HEREAS by' the eleventh Auticle of the twenty fecond Title of the Code Civile,

with its Derogiuions as it hath been ufually received in this Province, under
,the head, (Enquetet,) the Relations and Conneafions of the Parties to the degree of third
Coufins, inclufively, cannot be admitted as Witnéife. in Civil matters to give eviden-
ce in their favour or againft them . Ai Whcreas alfo the alliances between families
of the greater part of the Parifhes in this Piovince, is fuch, that many perfons are de-
prived of Witneffes to give Evidence, where Proof is required in the Courts of juf-
tice in Civil matters, which it becones neceffary to remedy. Be it ther:fore enaaed

thein dof fte by the King's Moft Excellent Majeity, by and with the advice and confent of the Le-
A& Relationbe- gilàtive Coucil and Affemrb!y of the-Province of Lower Canada, conftituted and af.
yond cmrain de-

°ecs "f afnty fembled by virtue of and under the authority of an A61 paffed in the Parliarnent of
endconranguinity Great Britain, intituled, " An d to repeal certain parts of an All pafed in the/ourteenth
enåt."ec c. pe" ar oJ His Majefly's Reign, entituied, " An AEI for making more ef1ual Provifion for

Eleventh Arti e the Government oj the Irov:ncc of Queiec, in North America, and to make further Provi.
deo a adTiIe,ot

nuées of the "fon for the Government of thefaid Province," that from and after the paffing of this Aa,
Coec civie ' the Relations and Connedions of the parties of the degrees removed, beyond Coufins

German, exclufively, may be witneffes in Civil matters, to depofe in favor of or
againft them, notu izlitanding the faid eleventh Article of the twenty fecond Title
of Equetes of the faid Ordinance, which is exprefsly repealed by this Aa, in as much
as it regards the degrees of Relationfhip, only.

CAP.


